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Enterprise Subscription Special|Quarterback 
To Start Wednesday, July I

The Enterprise's annual subscrip-1 This decrease in the regular 
tion special will begin next Wed- price means that subscriptions in 
nesday, July 1. During the period Coke and adjoining counties will 
of the special all yearly subscrip- be $2 00, while subscriptions to 
tions to The Enterprise will be any other place will cost $2.50. 
lowered 50 cents. The discount is ! Regular prices are $2 50 and $3 00 
good for new. renewal or exten-1 per year.
sion subscriptions.

AD- LIB-
We’re right proud of the new 

face our building is getting this 
week, but it certainly wasn’t be
fore it was needed. It’s remark
able what a little paint will do.

Subscriptions will be accepted 
by Enterprise representatives in 
the outlying communities. Black- 
well community residents should 
see Mrs. Charles Ragsdale; resi
dents of Brookshire may contact 
Mrs. Herbert Holland; while resi
dents of the Tennyson community 
may subscribe through Mrs. John 
Gaston or Mrs. Tom Green.

Subscriptions at the reduced 
price will also be accepted at 
The Enterprise office or subscrip
tions are accepted by mail.

Hundreds of subscriptions are 
received each year during the bar 
gain days and the publisher of The 
Enterprise invites everyone to take 
advantage of the saving.

We’d like to ask folks around 
here to let us know when they take 
vacations trips. Most everybody is 
interested in what their neighbors 
and friends are doing during their 
vacaton time. If you have a par
ticularly long or interesting vaca
tion, or if you just visited friends 
and relatives in nearby towns, we 
invite you to jot it down, or call 
us at the Enterprise so we can 
print it.

For instance, we had a card 
this week from Mrs. George Tho- Demonstration Council met in reg-
mas, Bronte second grade tea- u,ar scssion on T^sday. June 9. 
cher, who is spending her vaca- in tho Co»^rence room of the Ro- 
tion (? ) working in the office of bt>rt Lee Court Housc at 2 P m

WHD Council 
Makes Report

The Coke County Women Home

Congressman O. C. Fisher in 
Washington, D. C. She said:

"Had simply wonderful trip up. 
Everything is as fabulous as I ex
pected. Was pleased to find Cong
ressman Fisher gets The Bronte 
Enterprise! Drove to Dover. Dela
ware and down to Ocean City on 
the Coast.”

Don’t condemn the judgement of 
another because it differs from 
your own. You may both be 
wrong.”  — Dandemis

Mrs. Pat Rives, chairman, call
ed the meeting to order. Roll call 
was answered by four members 
and Miss Hooper. Three clubs 
were represented, two clubs re
ported two meetings each during 
the month of May.

4-H Leader reported workshops 
to be held during the month of 
June in Bronte and Robert Lee, 
4-H camp will be July 21 and 22 
in the Recreation Hall at Robert 
Lee park.

Council will sponsor a bake sale 
on Saturday. June 27. at 9:00 a. 
m. The club presidents are re
quested to fill out work sheets by 
July 1 to be sent to District T1IDA 
chairmen. The yearbook commit
tee will meet July 30 to plan pro
gram for 1960 yearbooks.

Mrs. Pat Rives, chairman, read 
a letter from Loretta Allen, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent of 
Abilene, inviting Coke County W- 
1ID and 4-H Clubs to have an ex
hibition at the Taylor County Fair 
in the fall of 1959.

Delegates elected to attend the 
John T. Halbert of Nacogdoches j S(aje meeting to he held in Gal

ls the new preceptee who has been veston Sept. 16_ n . 18 were Mrs

J U L Y  4TH H O L ID A Y

Merchants in Bronte seem to be 
well in agreement that they will 
close for a holiday on Saturday. 
July 4. Local business men were 
not entirely agreeable recently 
on the matter of closing up for a 
Memorial Day holiday. More de
tails on the closing will be pub
lished in next week's Enterprise.

JOHN T. H A L B E R T  
IS  N E W  P R E C E P T E E

Meeting Set for 
Monday Night

Clark Glenn, president of the 
newly organized Longhorn Club, 
((jarterback Club» has called a 
meeting for Monday night at 8 p. 
m. in the school auditorium. At 
that time membership cards will 
be ready for sale and will lie dis
tributed to the members.

Other projects to be discussed 
include getting the football field 
in shape for the fall season. Glenn 
has appointed a committee com
posed of D. K. Glenn, Howard 
Brock and Marvin Corley, to be 
in charge of that project.

Glenn said it is important that 
all members attend the Monday 
night meeting.

Pony League 
Schedule Given

The Bronte-Norton Pony league 
baseball team begins play today, 
June 25 in the Ballinger League 
of four team. They are Doss 
Bible Class, Lions Club, West Tex 
as Utilities, all teams from Bal- 
inger, and Bronte-Norton.

The schedue for the season is as 
follows;

June 25 — Doss vs. Lions, 6:30 
Bronte vs. WTU. 8:30.

July 2 — Doss vs. WTU, 6:30 
Lions vs. Bronte, 8:30.

July 9 — Doss vs. Bronte, 6:30 
WTU vs Lions, 8:30.

July 14 — WTU vs Bronte, 6:30 
Lions vs Doss. 8:45.

July 16 — WTU vs Doss, 6:30 
Bronte vs Lions, 8:45.

July 23 — Bronte v» Doss, 6:30 
Lions vs WTU. 8:45.

July 25 —• Bronte vs. WTU, 6:30 
Lions vs Doss, 8:45.

July 30 — Bronte vs Lions. 6:30 
Lions vs Doss, 8:45.

Aug. 6 — WTU vs Lions, 6:30 
Bronte vs Doss, 8:45.

Aug. 8 — Bronte vs WTU. 6:30 
Lions vs Doss, 8:45.

Bank
From

Deposits Up 
June Year Ago

Deposits at the First National The report, which is being pub-
Bank in Bronte as compiled in a lished in this issue of The Enter-
call dated June 10 showed eonsid- prise, shows $2,432,388.33 on de-
erable increase over a year ago posit. This amount is $122,601.15
and also were slightly above the above the $2,309,787.15 which was 
amount reported at the last call on reported at a call dated June 23„
March 12.

Royce Fancher 
New W. M. o f 
Bronte Lodge

1958 It is $14,285.81 above the 
$2,408,102.52 on deposit March 12,
1959

l»ans were also up at the First 
National. As of June 10 the local 
bank had $730,820 88 out on loan, 

| compared to $579,379.87 a year a- 
go, and $694,327 59 in March of this 
year.

During the past year the capital 
accounts of the bank have been 
increased, also. The capital stock 
remains at $50,000 000, but the sur
plus account has been increased 
from $100.000 00 to $150,000 00. 
These two accounts plus $53,290.86 
in undivided profits make the capi
tal accounts total $’^ ; .290.86.

Royce Fancher was scheduled t 
to be installed at Worshipful Mas
ter of the Bronte Masonic Lodge 
in ceremonies Wednesday night at | 
the Bronte Lodge Hall. The ser
vice was a joint installation with 
the Hayrick Lodge of Robert Lee 
Jack Denman was installed as W.
M of the Hayrick Lodge.

Other new officers who were to 
have been installed included Leo
nard Fletcher, Senior Warden; J.
B Morrow, Junior Warden; H O.
Whitt, Secretary; J A. Stephen-1 *"ast Week * Sc°r®*
son. Treasurer; Noah Pruitt, Jr.,I June 22 Indians 8, \ankees, 7;
Senior Deacon; Brady Mills, Jun- Gards> 1L Dodgers, 6.
ior Deacon. Junc 23 — Cards 18- Giants

Indians 13, Dodgers. 10.

Little League

W. W. Millikin, Senior Steward; 
Billy Joe Luckett, Junior Steward, 
and C. E. Clark, Chaplain.

RAIN TUESDAY 
ABOUT .5 INCH

Games Scheduled 
June 26 — Yanks vs. Indians 

at Bronte, 6 p. m.; Cards vs. Dod
gers at Robert Lee, 7:30 p. m.

June 29 — Yanks vs. Cards af 
Bronte. 6 p. m ; Indians vs 
Giants at Robert Lee. 7:30 p. m.

June 30 — Yanks vs. Giants at 
Bronte, 6 p. m.; Indians vs. Dod
gers at Bronte 6 p. m.

The first team listed above is.

Between one-half and three-quar
ters of an Inch of rain fell here in 
light showers during the first part 
of this week, most of it coming **»• home ,eam - and win ** the 
early Wednesday morning. last in *,at

A half inch was reported ati
Tennyson; Austin Sandusky, north; 
of town, also had a half-inch and j 
Clifford Clark, who lives east of! 
Bronte, reported one inch.

Standings
1 Cards < Robert Lee)

sent to Bronte for a ten weeks 
study under Dr. John R. Harris at 
the Bronte Hospital. He is a sen
ior student at the University of t 
Texas Medical branch at Galves
ton.

Dr. and Mrs. Halbert and their 
young son are living in the James 
Allen rent house during their stay 
here.

M O R E  S W IM M IN G  LE SSO N S

Pat Rives, Mrs. Glenn Waldrop, 
Mrs. R. L. Page and alternate, 
Mrs. A. D. Fields.

Miss Hooper reports attending 
the Electric Clinic, sponsored by 
the West Texas Utilities Com 
pany on June 3 in Junction. Se
veral 4-H club girls from this area 
attended.

Work shops for Bronte 4-H girls 
will be on Wednesday, June 10.

2. Yankees 'Bronte) •
3. Indians 'Robert Lee)
4. Dodgers 'Norton)
5. Giants (Bronte)

* -A
TRUSTEES MEET OFTEN

I

Referred To As A “ National Disgrace”
New York. N. Y. — The neg

ligence of a great segment of the 
American people in failing to take 
advantage of the Salk vaccine was 
termed a "national disgrace”  by 
Basil O’Connor, president of The 
National Foundation < originally 
"for Infantile Paralysis' 
statement issued on the 
the fourth anniversary of licen-jwaii, Mr. O’Connor noted. He add
sing of the vaccine. , ed that preliminary year-end re-

Medical scientists announced on ports for 1958 showed an increase 
April 12. 1955, at Ann Arbor Mich-1 of 964 paralytic polio cases, or 
igan, that the great field trial of 44 per cent over the comparable

I
Members of the board of trus- 

• tees of Bronte school have been 
meeting regularly the past several 

struck down 876 persons, 23 of weeks interviewing teachers to fill 
whom died. The National Founda- the vacancies which exist in the
tion president observed that vacci
nations had been "extremely 
spotty”  in Detroit prior to the out
break there.

Epidemics also broke out last 
in a i year in New Jersey. Virginia, 

eve of i West Virginia, Montana and lla-

local school.
Hurlin Lee, board president, 

said thin week that members are 
hopeful they are getting some of 
the vacancies filled, but no fur
ther aceptanres of positions have 
been received by the board since 
the lad announcement in The En
terprise.

OIL PROSPECTS GOOD
A report was received this week

June 23, 
porter.

24. 25. — Council Renting will begin Monday after the 
4th of July. A cotirse for begin
ners and one for intermediates 
will be held Joe Don Wilkins.: (^o n t r a c t  tO H e  I * t  
who is a qualified Red Cross swim- _ T . ,
ming instructor, will teach the U i r  N o r t o n  T e l e p h o n e s  
classes.

L A D IE S  SO F T B A L L

place north of Bronte and the ot
her is in the Bronte city limits on 
property of L T. Youngblood. 
Work is now underway on the 
Gray location, while the Young
blood test has been shutin for a-

the previous year had shown figure for 1957. In the first 11 that prospects for making oil wells
clearly that the Salk vaccine was weeks of 1959 there have been 249 out of two previously abandoned
"safe, effective and potent" — cases reported, as compared to tests look good Barney Carter of
♦hat it would prevent paralyic po- 172 in the same period of 1958 Tyler is operator on both tests.
Ho. “ There is still time to get two One is located on Sam Gray’s

"Despite the fact that for four shots of polio vaccine before the
years there has been a vaccine polio season is upon us," Mr. O’-

4-H Juniors in Robert Lee on JurM>that protects agains paralysis Connor said, adding that although
Some additional classes in swim-1 16. 17.__18; Robert Lee^Seniors j m from M io , therc sti„  arc ml,_ 1he appmVod procedure called for

lion Americans who have not used three properly spaced shots, two
! it,”  Mr. O’Connor said. inoculations — or even one

"The existence of this appaling would provide tremendous protec- bout a week
number of unvaccinated Ameri- tion against polio for mst people _____________________
cans, including six million child- The announcement four years a- Mrs. Carrie Williams of Grand 
ren under five years of age — at go of the Salk vaccine s effective- Prairie visited friends and rela- 

Contract for the construction of a time when there is ample polio ness came after a 10 month study tives in Bronte last week Mrs. 
the outside telephone plant for vaccine and the surplus is spoiling supported by the March of Dimes Williams is a long time former 
the Norton exchange of the Taylor on the shelves —- is a poor com- and directed hv Dr. Thomas Fran- resident of Bronte and was post 
Telephone Cooperative will be mentary on our intelligence as a , cis, Jr., chairman of the Unlver- master here for a number of 
granted Tuesday, June 30 at 10 people," the March of Dimes lead- sity of Michigan department of years. She and Mrs. C. Duncan 
a. m. at the headquarters build- er declared epidemiology and director of the went to Ralls and Lubbock where
ing at Merkel. Mr. O’Connor remarked that in- Poliomyelitis Evaluation Center at they visited old friends

The Indies softball team prac
tices Monday and Thursday at 6 
p.m. All ladies and girls who are 
interested are invited to partici
pate in these practice sessions. Iziw bidding contractor will have difference to polio vaccination per- 

A game will be played Thursday | 30 days from that date to begin sLsted today despite the "horrify- 
with the ladies going up against construction and three months in ing example" last year in the De- 
the girls. ; which to complete the building. | troit area, where an epidemic

Ann Arbor. It pronounced the vac 
cine developed by Dr. Jonas E. Mr. and Mrs. H E Vaughn 
Salk of the University of Pitts- went to O ’Donnell Sunday to visit 

Continued on Back Page his father who is ill

*
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1959  GU IDE TO
G. T. Trusler, Owner

The main uffice for Cactus OU 
Co. is located on the San Antonio 
Highway, phone 4530 

Station No. 1, 1801 W. Beaure
gard, ph. 4458.

Station No. 3, 121 W. 29th. ph. 
6831.

Station No. 7, 1724 S. Chad- 
bourne. ph. 7796.

Station No. 8. 731 E. 19th. ph. 
6842.

Station No. 5 17th A N. Chad- 
bourne.

Station No. 10. 3719 N. Chad-

CACTUS OIL CO.
Phone 4530

bourne, ph. 2-2910.
Station No 11. 1001 N. Bell. ph. 
3240.

Station No 12, 921 Caddo, ph. 
9797.

Station No. 14. 1720 N. Randolph, 
ph 7840

Station No 15. Washington Dr. 
Chadboume.

They also have stations at Eola. 
Eldorado. Mason. Menard, and
Sonora.

These modern Service Stations 
are open 24 hours. They feature

San Antonio Hwy.
the well known Col-Tex Gasoline, 
Kerosene. Diesel Fuel, Furnace 
Oil and Amalie Pennsylvania oil 
and greases. When you stop at a 
Cactus Station, they are always 
witlings to check your car com
pletely. In this “ Guide to Better 
Business Review,”  we are proud 
to recommend the Cactus Service 
Stations to our readers and urge 
you to visit them. Their employ
ees are courteous and accommo
dating.

Tony’s Drive Inn Luby’s Cafeteria

FRIENDLY LOAN SERVICE
123 West Twohi*

' Why put off something you need 
■when you can have it today by 
simply visiting Friendly Loan Ser
vice located at 123 West Twohig 
in San Angelo. This friendly, 
courteous, efficient organization 
van be of great service to you 
in helping you obtain necessities 
or luxuries that you have want
ed but just thought you couldn’t 
afford Friendly Loan Service has 
a well deserved reputation of 
community service to thousands of 
people as they showed them how

Phone 2-1411
easy it is to have those items that 
you would like to have. When 
you are dealing in matters con
cerning money, you want to be 
more than sure of the people 
with whom you are dealing. The 
business record of Friendly Loan 
Service speaks for itself There 
is a record of honesty and integ
rity. gained in this community 
through years of service. There’s 
a record unmatched anywhere 
Because of this you can feel sure 
of your self, confident of your

self when you pay them a call. 
You will see how easy it is to 
have that long dreamed of va
cation, that new screened in back 
porch for these hot summer 
months. The terms will lx* fair 
and the payments reasonable 
when you arrange a loan with 
Friendly Ixian Service situated at 
123 West Twohig in San Angelo. 
If it’s honesty in business and 
efficiency in service you want, 
then you want Friendly Ia>an Ser
vice.

STAR LANES BOWLING
E. V. (Elmer) McKinney Owners

Restaurant
George Manitzas Tony Manitzas 

Owners

114 S. Irving Phone 3326

2432 Sherwoodway Ph. 24977

For dining pleasure, visit 
Tony’s Drive Inn Restaurant next 
time you are in Sail Angelo. To
ny’s is located at 2432 Sherwood 
Way. At this reputable restau
rant you will find courteous curb 
service or you may go in and 
enjoy their cool dining room Your 
food is skillfully prepared in the 
modern, sanitary kitchens of To
ny's to give you a fine lunch or 
dinner. On the menu you will

125 West Twohig
Any person interested in the 

great sport of bowling will cer
tainly find a real pleasure in 
bow l mg on the Star Lanes modem 
alleys. The management has pro
vided a large selection of balls in

game can be improved by bowling 
at the Star Lanes.

The management deserves to 
be complimented upon the manner 
in which tbe business is conduct-

various weights, and all their ( ed. It is playing a very important 
equipment is up-to-date in every ; part in the sports interests of this 
respect. It doesn’t matter wheth- district and extends an open in- 
er one is a good bowler, one’s vitation to all bowlers to make

ALLEY
R. I,. (I)oc) McKinney 

Phone 8578
these alleys their headquarters for 
tournaments.

We are pleased to recommend 
these alleys to our readers. Re
member you are always welcome 
whether you come in to bowl one 
line or to spend the entire evening. 
Bowl for health and fun at the 
Star Lanes.

Serving 10:45 A.M. till 2:00 P.M.
4:30 P.M. till 7:30 P.M. 

Sundays 10:45 A.M. till 3:00 P. M.

Luby's popular cafeteria is lo
cated in San Angelo at 114 S. 
Irving. Watch for the grand op
ening of Irb y ’s beautiful new ca
feteria in the Village, to open 
tentatively in August. They fea
ture the finest in cooked foods 
and cater to those who demand
the best in food.

In this day and time it Is no 
small problem to plan a meal 
and be able to prepare the foods 
you like to eat inexpensively,

find a wide selection of all types Much time is consumed in shop- 
of foods, prepared daily giving ping for these foods. This cafe- 
you fresh, tasty eating pleasure. | teria makes it their profession 
If you prefer sea fixxls, try their | to provide all the different types 
shrimp, or if your tastes run more of food that are available. They 
toward steaks and beef, you will buy in quantity and thus create 
delight in Tony’s special original a saving. That saving is passed 
steak sticks and fine cuts select-, on to you. Many housewives feel 
ed from choice cattle throughout they can obtain a meal here much 
the country. Top your meal with cheaper thjn they can prepare 
a piece of home made pie. The it in their own kitchen. The mod- 
pastry from Tony's is a wonder- em cafeteria has many advan- 
ful way to finish a meal. A pleas- tages over restaurants. You can 
ant atmosphere, friendly, cour- see the food you will eat before 
teous service and well-prepared you purchase it. To make the 
delirious tasting foods, that’s food attractive to you. it is nec- 
Tony’s Drive Inn Restaurant, essary to prepare it properly.
When you dine out. follow the lead In this business guide we feel
of this community, dine at Tony’s we can highly recommend Luby’s 
The Monitzas' have been in the excellent cafeteria in San An- 
restaurant business in San Ange- gelo located at 114 S. Irving. We 
lo for many years and have friends know that you will enjoy your 
throughout this part of tbe coun- meals here. Be sure to stop in 
try. We highly recommend T o -: for a meal the next time you are

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
30 S. Chadbourne

This prominent bank is located 
at 30 S Chadboume in San Angelo, 
phone 0795 Installment Loan De
partment phone 26030 

The Central National Bank Is 
an institution of financial strength 
and safety and may well be term
ed "The Friendly Bank '*

It was founded by men of char
acter and integrity who were 
very prominent in business and 
commercial activities and have

Phone 0795
progressed as this district itself 
has grown and progressed.

Under the management of ef
ficient and capable men. they in
vite accounts of business men and 
women, farmers, laborers, or all 
people who desire profitable con
nection with a modern banking 
institution.

At this bank you will find 
strength, seasoned judgment, de

pendability, accuracy in handling 
details -nd breadth of vision all 
to be applied to the management 
of your personal commercial af
fairs.

In making this Review, we wish 
to make the statement that at 
the Central National Bank you 
may at all times save with safe
ty. Member of the Federal In
surance Deposit Corporation.

CITY SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

ny’s Drive Inn Restaurant.

Lakeview Building 
Material Store

in San Angelo.

3218 N. Chadbourne Ph. 26806

Pauline’s 
Beauty Shop
Pauline Duke, Owner

125 South Irving
Summer will soon be here, but 

the rainy days may not be gone. 
City Savings with offices located 
at 125 South Irving in San Ange
lo can save you many hours of 
worry about money problems 
when those unexpected emergen
cies arrive City Savings can 
give you a real vacation this sum
mer too You’ll be able to enjoy 
tt knowing that your vacation is 
already paid for because of your

savings it City Savings. A pen
ny pinched turns Into dollars 
saved when they are wisely in
vested in a community institu- 
‘ ion with the reputation that City 
Savings has You will find these 
courteous, experienced people an
xious to serve you and well quali
fied to serve you. These well 
trained, able bookkeepers, ac- 
ountants and business men will

Phone 8741
show you how you may obtain a 
loan for that emergency, a col
lege education, a new car or the 
new room for your home. The 
payments will be small, tailored 
to your budget and acceptable to 
you. City Savings has the repu
tation. the qualification and the 
experience to serve you, and as
sist you. Phone 6741 in San An
gelo for an appointment today.

MUSTANG CHEVROLET CO.
212 East BeaureRard

riding qualities and visibility that 
is unequaled by any other car.
For the highest engine efficiency.

The Lakeview Building Mater
ial Store is conveniently located 
in San Angelo at 3218 North Chad- 
bourne. phone 26806. Here they 
feature every description of build
ing materials of the highest qual
ity at reasonable prices.

Ready built houses moved any
where. Repairs, Remodeling Ti
tle 1 loan , no money down with 5 
years to pay with low FIIA Inter
est rate. Your present mortgage 
does not have to be paid off. They 
give Frontier Savings Stamps for j 
your extra savings.

The people of this section, con
tractors, builders, and farmers, 
know that they can depend on the 
Lakeview Building Material Store 
for quality in building materials. 
This firm is truly a valued asset 
to the community.

One of the essential features of 
a house, store or any structure Is 
that it will weather the years. 
The same is true of the reputa
tion of any business firm and that 
is why Lakeview Building Mater
ial Store enjoys an ever increasing 
volume of business and popular
ity. Call 26806 COLLECT for free 
estimate or materials.

320 P R E U S S E R Dial 2-1707

Pauline’s air cooled Beauty Shop 
is located at 320 Preusser in San 
Angelo, Phone 2-1707.

The service of this shop spec
ializes in complete hair shaping 
and styling. They accomplish all 
phases of beauty work according 
to the most approved and scien
tific methods that are now be
ing used. If you desire outstand
ing beauty work in preference 
to just the ordinary shampoo and 
set, this is the shop where the 
service was designed especially 
for you.

They are well experienced op
erators of long standing. They 
have an abundance of information 
and knowledge as to what should 
be done with hair and as to what 
reasonably may be expected of 
it.

Pauline’s Is the oldest house 
with the friendliest atmosphere, 
established since 1930. Her shop 
Ls decorated in soft colors and 
has a pleasant odor of creams, 
fine soaps and cleanliness. Call 
Pauline’s for an appointment to
day. You will be pleased with 
the results.

The Mustang Chevrolet Co. In 
San Angelo is an authorized deal
er. featuring complete service and 
genuine parts from the manufac
turer Stop by Mustang Chevro
let in San Angelo and let their 
representatives show’ you some 
of the many advantages of own
ing one of the wonderful Chev-

Dial 24551
that the work will be as you de
sired and that the price will be 
reasonable. In this guide of re-

longest. durable service, and true liable firms of San Angelo we 
economy, see the 1959 Chevrolet wish to recommend this firm to 
today, and you will be glad you the people in the trade area Here 
did tomorrow. you will find a bargain when you

This firm realizes that satis- buy a new car
rolet automobiles These auto-1 lying a customer means success. They have used cars to buy. sell
mobiles have stood the test of 
years of rugged usage and have 
continued to reign supreme. In 
the new Chevrolet you will find

They are capable of rendering you and trade, and they will offer 
complete and dependable service you a trade-in value that you 
for your car. regardless of make won’t want to refuse. See them 
or model. You can be assured today!

Wanda’s Auto Trim
2317 Sherwood Way Phone 6118

Wanda invites you to come see 
her at her new location, 2317 Sher
wood Way, directly across from 
Fred Harris Bar-B-Q. Wanda's 
Auto Trim features all types of 
auto upholstery including door 
panels, headliners and seats, floor 
mats, carpets, upholstering and 
repair truck and tractor seats.

Much experience is needed to 
properly upholster a car and make 
it look neat. You can be assured 
that your Job will have that pro
fessional look if you take your

car to Wanda's Auto Trim In San 
Angelo

Wanda's Auto Trim has expertly 
upholstered many ears in this 
territory and their work speaks 
for itself.

Good fabric, an honest effort to 
please and experienced workmen 
are available to you at this lead
ing auto trim shop in San Angelo. 
Stop by Wanda’s for an estimate 
the next time you need work of 
this type. This Review commends 
this establishment on the quality 
of their workmanship and rec
ommends them to all our read
ers.
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UNCLE HUIE front HOG CREEK says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

Well, school has let out fer an
other year and we had a visitor up 
town Saturday when we was pay
ing our respects to this modern 
education system, lie said in his 
town, they had real cause fer 
complaint and told us all about it.

This feller says that modern edu
cation there has got so high-falut- 
in that the parents can't even un
derstand the report cards their 
kids fetch home. He says it used 
to be that a kid in school got A, 
B, C, D. E. or F on reading or 
somepun. Now. he says, they 
give him a mark on “ aptitude”  or 
"energy'' or mark it down that 
the kid is ' ‘emotional”  or maybe 
ain't washed his teeth today. This 
feller says the idea in having a kid 
bring home a report card is to let 
parents know how he’s doing in 
school. If he gits a C on read
ing, they’ll know he's doing pritty 
good, and if he gits a F in arith
metic they’ll know he takes after 
his Ma and ain't much on figgers. 
But now they don't know no more 
when they git the report than they 
did afore he brung it home. All

they know is their offspring is 
good or bad in "aptitude”  or some- 
pun.

This feller wants his school folks 
to just rig up a report and send 
it home that tells the simple fact 
of how the kid is doing, without 
all the extra trimmings about be
ing "emotional" or "industrious.”  
He says that if the parents was 
smart enough to understand all 
that junk they wouldn't Ik* send
ing the kid to school in the first 
place. They'd he teaching him at 
home. That's the way this feller 
give it to me. Mister Editor, and 
I'm just passing it along to you 
fer what it’s worth.

As a rule, I don't read them 
Washington columnists, not if 1 
can help it. Hut last night I got 
to reading one by mistake and 
saw where rose hugs had alxiut 
ruined Mamie's roses this year. I 
never dreamed, with all the money 
they’re spending in Washington, 
i and they're not doing bad in Aus
tin. either, these days), that they 
didn’t have a Bureau For The 
Protection of The White House 
Rose Garden with a Director, a

H D Agent’s 
News Dept,

By C A R O L E  L. H O O P ER

Clothing Workshop
The (Nothing Workshop at 

Bronte has been completed and 
some very good garments were 
made. A workshop for the junior 
girls in Robert Lee will be held 
this week with the senior girls 
sewing ihe following week.

The girls will model their gar
ments at the County Dress Revue 
July 10th — but, we'll have more 
to say about that later.

Outdoor Cookery
The program for the home de-
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near a north window is desirable.
2. Water plants well using a 

soluble plant food in the water.
3. Cover the open top of the 

box with transparent saran warp, 
using the 18-inch width if box is 
large. The wrap allows light to 
reach the plants, keeps dust from

time, or cook meat, wrap in saran 
and seal with freezer tape. Label 
with kind of meat and date, then
freeze.

7. Baked Goods — Fresh cakes, 
unfrosted or with butter frostings, 
fruit pies, cookies and bread may 
be wrapped in plastic wrap and

leaves and soil stays moist for at , stored in the freeze .
least three weeks because of re
duced evaporation.

Care of Refrigerated 
and Baked Food

1. Cheese — Wrap cheese care
fully in saran wrap pressing the 
wrap to the surface to remove air. 
Refrigerate.

2. Lettuce and cabbage — Re-

Do not expect freezing to im
prove the quality of the food, but, 
if food is properly wrapped, freez
ing will help retain the present 
quality after the vacation trip.

H D  C LU B  HAS A LL -D A Y  
M E E T IN G  IN A R RO T T  H O M E

Mrs. C. E. Arrott was hostess tomonstration clubs in July is oni 
outdoor cookery. If any non-club move any withered leaves and ,he Bronte Home Demonstration 
members would like to attend the signs of decay. Rinse greens Club's all-day meeting Wednesday, 
meeting in your community. con-| lightly, and dry off excess mois- 
tact some club member or myself ture. Wrap carefully in saran
for the meeting time and place.

Ready for Vacation?
The pressure of the busy pre- 

vacation week can be eased with a 
"vacation planning”  list of things 
to be done all through the hou«e.

Store in refrigerator crisper. If 
vacation extends over seven days, 
plan to use lettuce before leaving. 

3. Carrots and celery — Rinse.j

June 17. Each member carried a 
covered dish for lunch.

Roll call was answered by the 
members on what to do when the 
tornado warning is heard.

A program on Civil Defense was
wrap in saran to prevent loss of given by Mrs Arrott and mem- 
moisture. Refrigerate If the fa- bers presented a skit on the same 

This may involve c aring for plants , mily would enjoy carrott and ce- subject Flower arrangements 
and perishable foods, among other j lery sticks while traveling, pre- were also discussed, 
things. j pare these vegetables ahead. The floating prize given by Mrs.

Care of House Plants ' 4 Fresh, homogenized milk Arrott was won by Mrs. J. F.
1. Group plants in a large card- I may be stored in the freezer at 

board box with sides a little high- j  0 degrees F. Store in waxed car-
, __  ____ 4l .. i .. a • > r ;n .̂ ,4 o /a r ..nI er than the plants. Place box in 

a well-lighted but not sunny area.

Field Superintendent, Bureau Che
mist, Bookkeeper, Receptionist, 
and Janitor. They could take such 
a organization and tie it in with 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, and then they could set up a 
Li a son Department. It seems a 
Liason Department is one that 
links up two departments, giving 
'em three instead of two, creating 
many more jobs. Somebody shore 
went to sleep at the switch on this 
one. Them politicians could take 
this situation and create 200 jobs 
out of it, maybe 300 if the rose 
bugs got worse along in July.

Yours truly.
Uncle Huie

ton or in jar filled only 3/4 full

Hughes
After lunch members worked 

on various projects and secret
to allow for expansion during free- pals were revealed and new 
zing. names were drawn.

5. Ice Cream — To prevent for- Members present were Mmes. 
mation of crystals, overwrap par- Floyd Crunk. Emerson. Hughes 
tially used cartons with saran be- and Arrott
fore storing in freezer. ---------------------------------

6. Meat — Fresh meats should Leroy Scott was In Bronte Mon- 
be eaten if they have been held day visiting relatives and attend- 
in the refrigerator for a period o f ! ing to business.

IN  J U S T  3 M I N U T E S
H A IL  CAN  D E S T R O Y  YO U R  E N T IR E  CR O P  

Protect yourself from H A IL  LOSS in one, all-inclusive, inex
pensive H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  Policy with Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance.

O. T. COLVIN, Agent Ph. 172, Blackwell

You get the BEG-comfort dividends
in your 59 FORD. .Y. \

Some cars’ door openings 
•ren't shaped to fit people! 
So you have to squirm and 
wriggle . . .  make your body 
conform to the car when 
getting in and out

To gam a low roof line, 
tome cars end up with 
higher floor “humps" and 
thinly padded rear seats. . .  
a combination that's mighty 
rough on the middleman

The squeezed down, skimpy
roots ol some cars aren’t 
comfortable even for bare
headed riders. And they 
don't keep out eicessive 
sunlight and glare.

No SQWRM
Doors in 59 Fords arc wider 
—up to six inches wider— 
and door openings are con
toured to fit you! You get in 
and out o f  a Ford with 
greater ease and comfort.
The girls really like Ford’s 
doors . . .  for more graceful 
entries and exits.

NO SQUEEZE
Fords have useable seating 
space for six big people. 
The driveshaft tunnel is 
low er and rear seats are 
deeply cushioned all the 
way across. This means 
more comfort for all passen
gers . . . especially ior Hu
man in the middle.

No Squash
See how much more head 
room Ford has. Even big 
six-footers sit up straight 
without touching the roof.
And Ford's hig roof pro
tects all passengers, in both 
front and rear seats, against 
the discomforts of excessive 
glare and heat from the sun.

Greater comfort is only the beginning of the 
dividends you get in a Ford. You get the 
World’s Most Beautifully Proportioned Car. 
You get a hig dividend in Ford prices . . . the 
lowest of the best-selling three. And you get 
saving dividends that cut costs every mile you 
drive. See and Action Test a new Ford at your 
Ford Dealer’s. See how you can go finer... with 
more comfort . . . for less . . .  in a new Fordl

fo r d  d iv is io n . t/crd/ \(^lcf(K'm/ianyt

Comfort-test the World’s Most Beautifullu Pronortioned Cars . . .  World’s Most Popular Cars . .  .the 59 Fords

Bronte Motor Company
Check your car &  Check your driving u* CHECK ACCIDENTS--------
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1950 CLA SS  R E U N IO N  
H E L D  JU N E  20TH

The 1950 Senior Class of Bronte 
High School met for a reunion Sat
urday, June 20 at the American 
Legitm Mall. The get-together was 
a covered dish affair. It was orig
inally planned for the Bronte 
County Park, but was moved be
cause of rain.

Among those present were the 
class sponsor. Vetal Flores, and 
two of the room mothers, Mrs. 
W. W Millikin amt Mrs. C. E. Ar- 
rott. Also nine member of the 
class and their families: Mrs. 
James R Clark and 2 girls of 
Abilene. Earl Kusk and daughter 
of Abilene, Noah Pruitt, Jr. and 
daughter of Bronte. Ben Snead and 
t w o  daughters of Levelland. 
Charles Timmons and two daugh
ters of Odessa. Johnnie R. Dyer 
of Midland. Jack Vaughn and dau
ghter o f Sweetwater, Bobby 
Vaughn and children of Bronte.

The group voted to make the re
union an annual affair, with each 
member paying dues of $1 00 per 
year. Meeting time was set for 
the third Saturday in June.

SHOP B R O N T E  F IR S T

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIEN T Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Bill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
-S a le  Bills 
—Book Work

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

For Lif«, Hoapitaliaatioa and 
N i o  Insurance, See

B. D. SN E A I)
At First National Bank

■V

The Bronte Enterprise

93 Present For 
Palmer Family 
Reunion June 14

(From Robert Lee Observer)

Descendants of the late Rev. and 
Mrs. D. H. Palmer gathered in 
Robert Lee for a reunion on Sun
day, June 14. The happy event 
took place in the air conditioned 
building at the County Park 
and 93 persons were present to 
enjoy a picnic dinner.

Rev. Palmer was a well known 
Baptist preacher and served West 
Texas churches over a period of 
fifty years. There were five sons 
and five daughters in the family 
and all were present except one 
son, Harvey, who resides at Ri
viera.

A special guest of honor was 
VV. S. Norton of Portland. Ore., 
who is spending the summer in 
Dallas. He is the oldest brother of 
the late Mrs. D. H. Palmer and 
is 88 years of age.
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Charter No. 12723 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BRONTE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON JUNE 10TH, 1959, PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL
MADE BY THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection $
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ...........................................................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks t including $6,000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) .......................................................................
Loans and discounts iincluding $833 09 overdrafts) ............
Bank premises owned $31,938.51, furniture

and fixtures $2895 00 .........................................................
TOTAL ASSETS ..................................................................  $2,685,679.19

706.362.67

780,000.00
427.662.13

6 , 000.00
730,820.88

34.833.51

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ................................................................  $1,892,492.96
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ..................................................................  284,127.85
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings ................................................................  2.514.91
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 253,252.61

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................................... $2,432.388 33
TOTAL LIABILITIES .......................................................  $2,432,388.33

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Col. Lewis Cooper, who married 

one of the Palmer girls, sent a 
tape recording from Germany 
where he is stationed as a high 
ranking army chaplain. He sent 
greetings to the group and told of 
his work. His wife remains in 
San Antonio where she is teach
ing school.

The Palmer reunion Is to be an I 
annnual event and is scheduled 
for Robert l.ee next June.

PERSONALS i
Guests last weekend and the first 

of this week in the B. E. Modgling 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Modgling of Kennedy: Winston 
Modgling of Mississippi and Linda 
Modgling from San Angelo.

Mrs. David Gulley and children 
of Eunice, New Mex., were in 
Bronte visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wrinkle, and other 
relatives and friends. Mr. Gulley’s 
father is seriously ill in an Abi
lene hospital.

Bill Maxwell has enrolled at 
Hardin-Simmons University for 
post graduate work. He received 
his B A. degree last month at 
Texas Tech. Bill is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell, Jr.

Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ......... $ 50,000.00
Surplus ............................................................................... 150,000.00
Undivided profits .........................................................................  53,290.86

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................................... S 253.290.86
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,685,679.19

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes ............................................................. $ 440,000.00
Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable 

on demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
and certificates of interest representing
ownership thereof ................................................................  26,923.00

Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans’ Administration
—insured or guaranteed portions only ........................... 467.49

TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS. CERTIFICATES OF 
INTEREST AND OBLIGATIONS, OR PORTIONS 
THEREOF (listed above), which are fully backed 
or insured by agencies of the United States Gov
ernment (other than "United States Government
obligations, direct and guaranteed") ............................  27,390.49

Total amount of loans, certificates of interest and obli
gations, or portions thereof, which are fully backed 
or Insured by agencies of the United States Govern
ment (other than "United States Government obliga
tions, direct and guaranteed” ) ...........................  ...........  27,390.49
I, B. D. Snead, Vice President and Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

B. D. Snead, Vice President and Cashier
CORRECT—Attest: Edward Rawlings, J. B. Mackey, Earl F. Glenn,
Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF COKE, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of June, 1959, and 
I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.

C. E. Bruton, Notary Public
My commission expires June 1961.

6

Beho/cf ike Attf...
, , i »- «f r*4'v  ’

• Science Jells us that the 

strongest thing in the world for its size is the common red ant.

This marvel of nature can lift 10 times its own weight.

As strong as the red ant may be, it has been proven that 

the most powerful thing for its size is the little want ad in your 

local newspaper.

The want ad, which costs only a few cents a day, does a 

hundred-fold job. This mighty mite of the printed page finds 

jobs for folks, sells used lawnmowers, rents houses, sells farms, 

loans money, finds missing persons, locates lost dogs, rents appli

ances, thanks folks, locates homes for surplus puppies, and per

forms a hundred and one useful services for the community.
liirtc/-

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING Is the 

Strongest Force in Business Today
rad
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The Luckless Ix>gion by Irwin Caplan

EXCEPT FOP THE FEW MINUTES WE COST WHILE THEY 
CALLED AM AMBULANCE HtBE REALLY MAXIMS TIME THIS Tfftp'

14,160 were killed and 937 ,900  injured in motor vehicle  
accidents on weekends in 1958.

Mrs. S. A. Kiker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Phillips and Rudy 
went to Dublin last weekend to

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Millikin 
spent Sunday visiting in Rock 
Springs.

attend the McCleskey family re
union. The affair was held in 
the recreation building in the Dub
lin park. Approximately 100 per
sons attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCutch- 
en and Keith visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McCutchen and children 
in Dallas last week.

H a ;  & Saturday Specials
CO LD LB.

Water Melons V E
0  L E 0 ,  Hormel - - Lb. 19c
F R E S H

GREEN CABBAGE - Lb* Sc
GINGER SNAPS-2  Lbs. Pkg. 39c
SEEDLESS GRAPES - Lb. 29c
C O LO R ED

MARSHMALLOWS -
8 OZ. PKG .

15c

FROZEN ROLLS - -
2 DOZ. PKG.

- 33c
F R O Z EN

WHOLE BABY OKRA
PKG.

- 25c
G A N D Y

SLIM FREEZE - X Gal. 49c
GANDY FR0ZAN - Gal. 39c
F R E S H  W H IT E  C O U N T R Y

Eggs doz 29c
G O O C H ’S 2 LBS.

THICK SLICED BACON - 95c 
FRESH DRESSED HENS - Lb. 35c '
B & B

Fryers lb 35c
CUMBIE’S

FOOD MARKET

M A Y  H IG H W A Y  A C C ID E N T S

Lt. W. M. Howell of the San 
Angelo Sub Station of the Texas 
Highway Patrol, released the rural 
traffic accident summary for May 
for Coke, Concho, Crockett, Ed
wards. Irion, Kinney. Maverick, 
Runnels, Schleicher, Sterling, Sut
ton, Tom Green and Val Verde 
counties.

The Highway Patrol in thLs prea 
investigated a total of 50 acci
dents with the following break
down: Property damage 26, Per
sonal Injury 22, and Fatal Acci
dents 2. Howell reported a total 
property damage of $32,790 with 
39 persons injured and 2 killed.

This represents a deacrease of 
10 accidents and a decrease of 2 
deaths for the same period in 1956.

During May, 1959, the Patrolmen 
in the above counties made 638 
arrests for the following viola
tions: D. W. I. 17, Speeding 403; 
Improper Passing 5, Wrong Side 
of Road 17, Iiefective Equipment 
29. all other violations 167

Through May, 1959 there have 
been 17 fatal accidents for 18 fa -1 
talities, 91 personal injury acci-1 
dents injuring 157 persons and 164 
property damage accidents. Total 
property damage $251.206 00.

For the same period last year; 
there were 23 fatal accidents for 31 
fatalities, 96 personal injury accl-| 
dents injuring 186 persons and 163 
property damage accidents. Total 
property damage was $177,725 00
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PERSONALS
Phelan Parker, Jeanna Denman, 

Manuella Reyes. Peggy Corley, 
and their sponsor, Mrs. Lester 
Vinson, are spending this week 
at the G. A. encampment at Lake 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCutchen 
and Keith attended the Robert Lee

SH O P B R O N T E  F IR S T

and San Saba ball game in San  

Saba Sunday.
Mrs. Leonard Fletchey, Mrs. 

Charlie Fletcher and Shirley Rog
ers had lunch Thursday with M r. 
and Mrs. Earl Vinson in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Nicholas of 
San Angelo prepared and brought 
a Father’s Day dinner to the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Bruton, last Sunday.

‘ i

W A S H  a n d  W E A R

SLACKS
ONLY $4.95

ID EAL FOR C A SU A L  W E A R  

Machine Washable —  No Ironing 

Beige and Brown

CUMBIE « MACKEY

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Little General would like you to read a 

portion of the rules and regulations w’hich 

constitute a contract between General 

Telephone and all of their subscribers.

“ Directories are the property of the Telephone Company and are 
loaned to subscribers only as an aid to the use of the service. Sub
scribers may only use with or attach to directories furnished by 
the Telephone Company, binders, holders, inserts, auxiliary covers 
or attachments which do not contain advertising and which are not 
so attached as to impede reference to essential information, or oth
erwise interfere with service. No other binders, holders, inserts, 
auxiliary covers or attachments of any kind not furnished by the 
Telephone Company shall be attached to or used with directories 
furnished by the Telephone Company nor shall any subscriber to the 
Telephone Company’s service induce or encourage violation of this 
provision by distributing, disseminating or otherwise making avail
able to other subscribers to the Company’s service a n y binders, 
holders, inserts, auxiliary covers or attachments, the attachment 
or use of which by such subscribers would be a violation of this 
provision.”

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

A  ^  Uu> Q MlU C

\
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Caudle vi
sited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Moore, in Cisco Tuesday 
through Thursday.

Recent guests in the Franklin 
Thomas home were their cousin, 
und hed daugtttor, Mrs Nola 
Caddell and C k M iM  of Ralls. Ac
companied by Mrs. Thomas, they 
went on to Brownwood where they 
visited an aunt, Mrs. Cora Davis.

Mrs. Ella White of Blackwell vi
sited a few days recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas.

Gary Gleghom of Miles visited 
here last week with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleg- 
horn. Mr. and Mrs. Gleghom left 
Tuesday morning on a trip to El- 
frida, Arizona, where they will vi
sit the B V. Hedges and Mug Ste
phenson families. They will also 
go on to California to visit the 
Jack Moore family and Buster 
Gleghom.

Mr. and Mrss. Willard Caudle, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caudle and 
Lonnie Hedges went to San Angelo 
Saturday night to visit the Verlin 
Oates family. Becky, Patricia and

First National 
Bank

tn

Rronte, Texas 

Offers

, Vickie Hedges of Abilene, who had 
I spent a week in the Gate* home, 
returned home with the Caudles.

Mr. ond Mrs. John Bates of
Portersville, Calif., and Mrs. Chas- 
sie Derrick of San Angelo visited 
the Herbert Hollands Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Holland. To
ny and Vicki of Big Spring were 
their guests Saturday. Junior Hol
land is also visiting lis grandpa
rents. The group visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim Clark Saturday night, 
where ice cream and cake were 
served in honor of James Hol
land's birthday. The groups also 
enjoyed movies that Mr. and Mrs. 
James Holland made on a recent 
trip to Ruidoso, New Mex.

Everybody is invited to the July 
4th picnic given annually by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Brown. The pic
nic will be on their place on Mule 
Creek. Everyone is to bring a 
basket lunch.

Enjoying a fish supper Saturday 
night it the J. C. Boatrights were 
Messrs, and Mines. J. B Arrott 
and boys. Joe Simpson, C. H. Hes
ter and Luther, all of Bronte; 
James Arrott and Dee, Tennyson; 
Doyle Gleghorn and Gary and Jer
ry Baca of Miles and their ne
phews, David McLaney of San 
Angelo and Jimmy Allen of Ala
mogordo. New Mex.; and T. G. 
Gleghom.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Boatright vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hester 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrott in 
Bronte Sunday afternoon. Tim and 
Jim Arrott spent Wednesday to 
Saturday in the Boatright home

Rattle snakes are still crawling 
in the community. The Hollands 
killed one with 10 rattle in their 
pasture Friday and Junior Hol
land. who was visiting them, killed 
a big one with 7 rattles Sunday 
night un the walk at the home of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark. He kill

ed a number of snakes and rab
bits during his visit here. His bro
ther, Tony, is visiting now in the 
Holland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brown and 
baby of Sonora visited here re
cently while Melvin was recover
ing from a foot injury received 
in a drilling rig accident. They vi
sited in the Charlie Brown home. 
Accompanied by Mrs. Brown, they 
also spent some time in Canadian 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ray Brown and family.

The community is needing rain. 
Light showers, not enough to 
guage, fell during the weekend.

Mary Evelyn Oates of San An
gelo came Tuesday to visit her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Caudle.

Wedding Shower
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Caudle 

were honored with a wedding sho
wer at their home last Thursday 
night. Ladies of the church serv- 
ved cake and lemonade. The cou
ple received many nice gifts. 
Those present included Messrs, 
and Mmes. Bud Dunn, Bill Fell, 
Hurlin Lee and Tommy, Verlin 
Oates and Mary Evelyn. Franklin 
Thomas Willard Caudle, Luther 
Nixon. Charlie Brown, Herbert 
Holland and Junior. G. L. Cook 
and Jay, Gene Halamicek. and 
Mmes. Oscar Isbell. Tom Green. 
T G. Gleghom, and J. C. Boat- 
right.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wrinkle were Mrs. John 
Riley and children of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. I«eo Hollan and chil
dren of Champaign, 111 , and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Mitchell of Pe
cos Joining them at the park 
Saturday night for supper were 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Phillips and 
Lynn and Mrs. Susie Jackson.

The Bronte Enterprise

County Agents 
News Column

By S T E R L IN G  L IN D S E Y

Grasshoppers are still a menace 
to the pastures and field crops of 
the county. Some of them are 
nearly full grown now and could 
do extensive damage to field 
crops. And at the same time, new 
crops of hoppers have just hatched 
out in spots in the county. Seve
ral operators have obtained excel
lent kills or controls using dleldrin 
and/or aldrin sprays and baits. To 
control flying grasshoppers, sprays 
are generally preferred over baits, 
but so far neither have given good 
results.

The larger hoppers have started 
to move from their hatching areas 
to “ greener pastures.’ ’ I have 
seen as high as 50 of them cm a 
maize stalk in a field adjacent to a 
weed patch where they hatched 
out. They are more easily con
trolled before they spread out. As 
the hoppers get larger they eat 
more, move faster and require 
more chemical to control. I would 
attempt to wipe them out before 
they have a chance to establish 
themselves in the fields or some 
lush pasture acreage.

On January 1, 1959 there were 
96,851.000 head of cattle in the Uni
ted States. This is a new record 
and 3W million more than on Jan
uary 1, 1958. Most of this increase 
in the cattle inventory was in 
young beef animals. That moans 
that calf crops should increase | 
6ome in 1960 and more so in 1961. , 
as these younger animals make j 
their way into the breeding herds 
A large number of slaughter ani-1
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mals is expected to bo on the mar
ket in the early 1960'a.

Walnut caterpillars have caus
ed extensive damage to some pe
can trees in the county. They aro 
thicker this year than I have ever 
seen them.

They damage a tree by strip
ping or eating the leaves. One 
hatching of eggs, If left to feed 
at will, will strip a tree in a mat
ter of four or five days.

They hatch in a cluster and con
tinue to feed in a cluster, taking 
one limb of a tree at a time. If 
you find a cluster of young cater
pillars on your pecan tree, break
ing off and burning the small 
branch is the easiest method to 
control them. If they have gotten 
on a large branch a 1% DDT will 
control them effectively. Mix two 
level teaspoons of 50'. wet table 
DDT powder to one gallon of water 
or 3 tablespoons to five gallons of 
water to make a spray that will ef
fectively control them.

Dizziness
IS  A SY M P T O M !

Accompanied by fainting 
spells it could indicate a 
liver condition caused by a 
blocked nerve due to ex
cessive tension.

C H R A N E  H EALTH  
SER VICE

Helps Correct the Cause

Bronte Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., and Fri., 10 till 12 

Saturday, 3 till 5

Complete Service

— Checking Account*

— Safety Deposit Boxes

— Traveler* Checks

— Travelers Insurance

— Loans on Cars,
Cattle and Sheep

— Sale of U. S. Bonds

— Cash Your U. S. Bonds

S T R E N G T H  —  S A F E T Y

Member F.D.I.C.

Member Federal 
Reserve System

YOUR BANK

Can Insure Your Note

INSURE WITH

Youngblood & 

Glenn, Agents

Automobile Complete Coverage 

Credit Insurance 

Fire L Extended Coverage 

Casualty A Farm Liability

Only Texas Standard Policy

We Write No 
Mutual Policies

Chevy
t i i v e ^ y o u  

Smarter .Style
T o d a y . ..

Don’t take it from us—take it from inde
pendent experts and from facts and figures 
that are now a matter of record. POPULAR 
SCIENCE sums up Chevy’s unmistakably 
modem style this way: “The fact is, in its 
price class Chevy establishes a new high in 
daring styling . . This is one more reason 
your new Chevrolet will bring a higher allow
ance at trade-in time, as Chevy has over the 
years. A look at last year’s used car prices* 
shows Chevrolet averaged up to $128 more 
than comparable models of the other leading 
low-priced two.
*(iuulr Honk figuret o / the Sational Automobile Dealert A u n .

PLUS 5 MORE BIG BESTS OVER ANY 
OTHER CAR IN CHEVROLET’S FIELD!
B est  Brakes. Chevy showed the best 
brakes of the leading low-priced three in 
repeated highway speed stopping tests con
ducted by NASCAR.* No wonder. Chevy’s 
brakes, built for up to two-thirds longer lining 
life, are the biggest in its field.
* National Association for Stock Car Advancement and Research.

B e st  Engine. Erery motor magazine has
given Chevy’s passenger car and Corvette 
Y8’s unstinted praise. As SPORTS CARS 
ILLU STRATED  puts it: “ Indeed, this 
device is surely the most wonderfully re
sponsive engine available today at any price.”

B est  Econom y. No doubt about thus: a 
pair of Chevrolet sixes came in first and 
second in their class in this year’s Mobilgas 
Economy Run—getting the best mileage of 
any full-size car.

B e st  Room . Dimensions reported to the 
Automobile Manufacturers Association make 
it clear. Chevy’s front seat hip room is up to 
5.9 inches wider than comparable cars.

B est  Ride. No doubt about this. MOTOR 
TREND magazine sums it up this way: “ . . . 
the smoothest, most quiet, softest riding car 
in its price class.”

NO WONDER MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUYING CHEVR0LETS IN 
’59 THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Travel &  Accident 
Policies

One Day to One Year

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for the best buy on the best seller!

Caperton Chevrolet Company
i 113 S. State St. (Highway 277) Phone GR 3-2501

BRO N TE, T E X A S
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b  u S I N E S S
Super 9 Drive In 

Restaurant
415 Pulliam  Dial 9645

Op*n from 5 A.M. Until 1:00 A.M.
Close at 2:00 A.M. Saturday

Eat In the pleasure of your 
own car. It is relaxing, R is 
convenient. You will enjoy the 
pleasures of eating out without 
the Inconvenience of having to 
dress up when you visit the Su
per 9 Drive In Restaurant locat
ed at 415 Pulliam <2 blocks off 
Main) in San Angelo. The fami
ly will enjoy it and so will you 
during these hot summer months, 
because you can dress casually 
and still have the advantages of 
a meal out. They feature all 
kinds of dinners. Steaks. Chick
en. Sea Food and 11am. You 
will find the hamburgers delic
ious. and the Bar-B Q just the 
way you like it. Soft drink, a 
special Super 9 dinner or sand
wich guarantees you eating pleas
ure. Visit Super 9 after the mov
ie or dance; it’s a fine way to 
top off your evening. The service 
is quick and courteous, from your 
ear window, or relax and enjoy 
your meal in their pleasant din
ing room.

Mr. (Tiny) Floyd extends to 
you a cordial, personal invita
tion to visit their new dining room, 
to be open in about a week for 
your eating pleasure.

Remember, it’s the Super 9 in 
San Angelo.

Ace Builders Co.
1301 N. Oakes Phone 6941

Nights & Holidays Ph. 9639

The Ace Builders Co. at 1301 
North Oakes in San Angelo has a 
complete line of builders suppies 
and lumber in stuck at ail times. 
In any season of the year, you can 
buy here with confidence.

Above all, a firm just gives the 
people what they want when they 
want it. That is the reputation 
that this firm has built in this 
area. They are famous for pro
viding for the public, the best in 
building materials at the most 
reasonable cost. They provide 
building repair loans.

Here you can obtain quality 
lumber, cement, linoleum, var
nishes. millwork. glass, doors, 
builders hardware, plywood, car
penters tools, siding, roofing ma- 

| terials and free estimates on any I 
job. Take your building problem 
to the competent men at Ace 
Builders Company, and they will 
be more than happy to help you 
in any way that they can. Here 
you have access to the best in 
materials as well as the best in 
workmanship, for they will give 
you recommendations for men to 
do the job for you.

We in this "Guide to Better 
Business Review'' wish to con
gratulate the Ace Builders Co 
for the reputation that they have 
built up in the years they have 
served to public.

Mrs. Boehme’s 
Holsum Bakery

1316 W. Twohig Ph. 8166

Mrs. Boehme's Holsum Bakery I 
is located at 131 W. Twohig in 
San Angelo. They are bakers and 
distributors of the famous Hol- 
sum bread. Look for it at your 
grocer’s the next time you buy 
bread.

This is a firm of famous bak
ers. When you buy bread or 
cakes, why not get the best by 
asking your grocer for Holsum 
famous line of bakery goods? This 
is the one name in bread and 
cakes the housewife has learned 
to demand because enriched bread 
contains all of the vitamins that 
help to build a normal healthy 
body. Boys and girls, and the 
grown-ups alike, like this enrich
ed bread not only for its velvety 
texture, but its extra freshness 
as well.

This modem bakery is clean 
and sanitary throughout. It's just 
the kind of plant that you would 
want your bread made in, and this 
eompany has spared neither time 
nor expense in installing the fin
est ovens and other equipment to 
produce the best loaves, 
dem bakery and their products

We wish to recommend this mo- 
to all our readers. See for your
self—you'll be delighted at their 
freshness and uniform quality!

News From 
Tennyson

By Mrs. John Gaston

Attending a picnic supper at the 
home of Mrs. Claud Cotten and 
the Walter Gastons in San Angelo 
Thursday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gaston and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Corpier and 
children. Grand Prairie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Gaston and boys, San 
Angelo.

Attending a singing at the 
Bronte Church of Christ Wednes
day night were Mrs. Jack Corley, 
Jacky, Davy and Larry, Mrs. John 
Gaston. Janelle and Johnny, and 
Rhonda, Paula and Marilyn Cor
pier.

Weekend visitors in the W. D. 
Patterson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buryi Harrell, Slaton. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Rosser and boys of 
Fort Worth. Ronnie. Stevie and 
Timmle Rosser remained for a 
few days visit in the Patterson 
home.

Marilyn and Buddy Gaston of 
San Angelo were guests of Ja
nelle and Johnny Gaston Thursday 
and Friday of last week.

Jerri Nell Griffin spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Basil Dunlap 
and family in Ozona.

Saturday visitors in the William 
Carper home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Davis and children of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Ben Murphy was taken to 
the Bronte hospital Thursday in a 
serious condition. She is reported 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark have 
a new Ford, two-tone grey.

Mrs. N. M. Arrott of San Angelo 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Arrott Wednesday.

Visitors last week in the Claude 
Ditmore home were Mrs. Maude 
Ditmore of Conroe, Mrs. Charles 
V. Ditmore of Colorado City and 
Ralph and Carla Sheffy of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Jack Corley and Mrs. John 
Gaston visited Mrs. James Tid
well in Bronte Saturday afternoon.

Russell Brown has gone to San

Antonio where he is working. He 
is residing with relatives.

Weekend visitors in the John 
Gaston home were Mrs. Goldie 
Conard of Athens, and T. A. Co- 
nard, Lubbock.

Spending Father’s Day in the 
Tom Green home were their child
ren and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Ditmore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Harrell, Garry and Karen 
of Sonora, and William Green of 
San Angelo.

Recent visitors in the William 
Carper home were Mr. and Mrs. | 
R. L. Teague and family. Youcal- 
la, Oregon, and Mrs. Homer Rich
ey. Ratliff. Arkansas.

John Cockrarj of Austin has been 
a guest in the Barney Griffin 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arrott vi- j 
sited Sunday in Miles with the 
Monroe Arrott family.

Wednesday visitors of Mrs. Bill 
Feil were Mmes. Charlie Gentry. I 
E. L. Caperton and Jessie Black I 
and Miss Ella Clyde Black of 
Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. John Corpier and 
family returned to their home in 
Grand Prairie Sunday after spend- j 
ing a week in the John Gaston i 
home. Janelle Gaston went home; 
with them for a few weeks visit, j

Mary, Davy and Larry Corley 
were guests of the M. C. Lowery 
family in Stephenville recently.

Attending a lawn party in the 
John Gaston home Friday evening 
were Marilyn and Buddy Gaston, 
San Angelo: Rhonda. Paula, Ma
rilyn and Michael Corpier, Grand 
Prairie; Carl Carper, Diane Man
ning, Penny Garrett, Jerri Nell 
Griffin, Russell a n d  Kathey 
Brown. Dee Arrott, Jimmy For
man. Freddie and Gussie Thomas. 
Janelle, Johnny and Jeffrey Gas
ton. Also Mmes. James Manning 
and Jack Corley and Messrs, and 
Mmes. Robert Brown, Barney 
Griffin and John Corpier. Games 
were played and refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served.

Sunday visitors in the Ben 
Brooks home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McGinnis and family of El
dorado. Sgt. and Mrs. Haskell 
Hamiter, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Corley and boys. Cynthia and Ka
ren Hamiter who had been spend
ing the week with their grandpa
rents, returned home with the 
Hamiters to Abilene.

Spending Father's Day in the 
George James home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Beauford James and Tommy. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers 
and girls of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Deans and girls of 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
James, Christoval; George James, 
Jr., Ozona; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
James and Melanie, San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McClure 
and children.

A community party was held at 
the school house Saturday night 
Games were played and refresh
ments served to a large crowd.

Mr and Mrs. Leon McCarty of 
San Angelo visited the Bill Feils 
Sunday. The McCarty.s have a 
new Chevrolet.

Gussie Thomas also has a new 
car.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Sudie 
Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Hagcman and Don, Bronte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stewart. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Stew’art and Leo. 
Miss Lydia Tomcik, San Angelo, 
Woodrow Howell, San Antonio.

Robert Lee’s Pee Wee team de
feated the Bronte Tigers in a 
game played on the Bronte Field 
Tuesday evening. 8-6 Johnny Gas
ton. one of Bronte's pitchers, was 
out with an injured arm A large 
crowd was on hand for the game 
Next game will be played in Rob
ert Lee Monday at 6 p. m

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Belcher were 

here Sunday from San Angelo to 
visit in the homes of her nieces. 
Mrs. H. M. Kirkland. Mrs. R C 
Lasswell and Mrs. Calvin McCut- 
chen, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timmons 
and children from Odessa and 
Jean Timmons of San Angelo 
cam e to Bronte Sunday to visit 
their father, B. G. Timmons, who 
is ill in the Bronte Hospital.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
505 North Oakes

When you are tired and need 
a "Pick-up.”  "Drink a Bite to 
Eat”  with an ice-cold bottle of 
Dr Pepper, paramount in fla
vor and healthful goodness, too.

Well known for supplying the 
people of this section with the 
finest soft drinks available, this 
firm is located in San Angelo at 
505 North Oakes. They invite you 
to inspect their modern, up-to- 
date plant.

Throughout the year Dr. Pep
per is the favorite drink for those 
who demand something health-1

Phone 4543
ful and tasty. Drink bottled Dr. 
Pepper, good for life, at 10, 2 
and 4. Take home a carton to
day and treat the family to a 
swell drink.

In compiling this Review there 
is no other firm that we wish to 
compliment more upon rendering 
the public such wonderful service 
than this eminent bottling com
pany in San Angelo.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. is also 
bottlers of NuGrape, Sun Crest 
and Frostie Root Beer.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
102 South Chadbourne

Your friendly service bank in j 
San Angelo is the First National 
Bank, located at 102 S. Chad- 
bourne. phone 6933.

The prominent bank invites you 
to enjoy the many advantages of 
its many modem practical ser
vice. A checking account with 
them is really a streamlined ser
vice, including a sidewalk teller 
for your convenience. It relieves 
the trouble and bother of paying 
bills afoot.

Think of the time saved. Your 
check acts as a messenger. It's

Phone 6933
really convenient, safe and legal 
proof of bills paid.

We. in the Guide to Better Bus
iness Review, take great pleas
ure in recommending the servic
es offered by this progressive 
bank in San Angelo. Remember, 
save time and foosteps with a 
checking account at the First 
National Bank in San Angelo. 
For your protection, they are a 
member of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation which in
sures your deposits.

CONCHO THEATRES
Texas Theatre 

33 West Twohig, Ph. 4767

Parkway Theatre 
1936 Sherwood W ay  

Ph. 8300
"Movies are better”  is certain-! 

ly a true statement in San Ange
lo. With all the new features that 
movies have to offer, such as Cine
mascope, Wamercolor, and other, 
they are the most economical en
tertainment that you can enjoy.

When you go to the Concho The
atres in San Angelo you can en
joy the newest shows from Holly
wood Your complete comfort is 

’ issured because of the seat ar
rangement and style. Here you 

1 can relax in the soothing comfort

Little Mexico 
Restaurant

423 S. Chadbourne Dial 7577

located in San Angelo at 423 
S. Chadbourne, <2 blocks from 
downtown), the IJttle Mexico 
Restaurant is the place to go if 
you want the very best in pre
pared foods. Their kitchen Is 
spotlessly clean and their dining 
room presents an atmosphere you 
will enjoy.

The management of this mod
em restaurant has done every
thing in its power to provide a 
place to which you will want to 
return. You can be assured the 
food here will be *s delicious as 
it is possible to prepare. Their 
Mexican Food. Sea Foods and 
Steaks, served with your favo
rite salad or soup, will be sure 
to please you. Make it the Lit
tle Mexico for your Parties, Ban
quets, and Wedding Groups

You will find ample parking 
space and efficient service at this 
delightful restaurant in San An
gelo.

We in this "Guide to Better Bus
iness Review" wish to commend 
the management of Ijttle Mexi
co. We suggest you drop in for 
dinner the next time you are in 
San Angelo at The Little Mexi
co and we are happy to recom- 

; mend It to all our readers.

Plaza Theatre 
2 N. Chadbourne, Ph. 3750

Rita Theatre 
611 S. Chadbourne

Ph. 6237
of air conditioning during the hot 
days ahead.

While you are enjoying the mov
ie you will want to have some hot
popcorn to munch on, or maybe 
a candy bar. At the Concho The
atres the snack bars are fully 
equipped to fill your every de
sire in food and drink.

Be sure to go to the Concho 
Theatres, so conveniently locat
ed. the next time you are in San 
Angelo. You will be glad you 
did.

McBetlTs 
Furniture Co.

1015 N. Chadbourne Dial 4650

The McBeth Furniture Co. is lo
cated at 1015 North Chadbourne in 
San Angelo, phone 4650

At this firm you will find living 
room suites, bed room suites, kit
chen fixtures, hassocks, lamps, 
wardrobes, cedar chests, carpets, 
and all other types of furnishings 
for the American home

Stop in the next time that you 
are in San Angelo and ask about 
their easy payment plan. You 
will be pleased to know that you 
can outfit your home now and 
pay for it in reasonable monthly 
payments. Enjoy your furniture 
while you are saving money for 
it. by using the time payment 
plan of this reliable firm in San 
Angelo.

Do business with a firm that 
you know that you can depend 
on—and that firm is McBeth’s in 
San Angelo See them first for 
all your home furnishings. It is 
a well known fact that they can 
save you many dollars by pur
chasing here

This Review wishes to point 
out the commendable business 
methods that have made this firm 
the leader that it is in San An
gelo.

«
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LARUE FURNISHED house for 
rent. See Mrs. Vernon La miners j 
at Conoco station on Main S t.!

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath. See J. E. McAuley, 2502 

Field St., San Angelo, phone 
2-6398 2tp

ROR RENT — Nice 2-bedroom 
house. See Joe Ed Scott.

FOR SALE — Florence cook stove. 
Good condition. Can be seen at 
Chevron Station or call 3-2971.

FOR SALE — Methodist parson
age in Bronte, has five rooms 
and bath and is choice location 
Anyone interested in buying 
should contact D. K. Glenn.

OZARKA AND DISTILLED WAT
ER for sale at Central Drug, tfc

FOR SALE—Good used lumber, 
2x4‘s, 2x6's, some other sizes, 
also two small buildings, at rea
sonable price. C. E and LeDrew

| Arrott.

FOR SALE — Equity in my two- 
bedroom home. Occupancy by 
Aug. 1. Dr. Dean Adams, phone 
GR 3-2491 22tfc

FOR RENT — Three room furn
ished house. Contact Joe Carter, 
phone GR 3-2801. 22-tfc

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and 
night. Day phone GR 3-29L1. 
Night GR 3-3852. HOME MO
TOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE — Our three-bedroom 
home. Turney Casey. tfc

L O C A L  NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Keeney 

and children of Waco spent last 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Keeney.

Donna Stevens, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Douglas Stevens of Hap
py Valley, has spent the past three 
weeks here with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tidwell.

Mrs. W. T. Sharp and children 
of Big Spring was a weekend visi-1 
tor in the Marvin Corley h om e ' 
She also visited her mother. Mrs. 
Ben Murphy, who is ill In the 
Bronte Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Corley, 
Larry and Davey went to Stephen- 
vllle last Friday to visit Mr and 
Mrs. M C. Lowery and children. 
Mary and Peggy Corley, who had 
apent two weeks in the Lowery 
home, returned home with them. I

SA L K  V A C C IN E —
Continued from Page 1

burgh as “ safe, effective and po
tent,” , and declared that the vac
cine was 80 to 90 per cent effect
ive.

The momentous announcement 
that a polio preventive had been 
developed flashed around the 
world early on the morning of Ap
ril 12, 1955. Prayerful thanks were 
uttered on a worldwide basis and 
church bells tolled throughout the j 
nation.

The unprecedented problems 
and magnitude of the field trials 
had required the enlistment of an 
army of 300.000 — scientists, phy
sicians, statistician, nurse, ocial 
worker, clerks, parents, volunteers 
of every decription, in addition 
to the 651,000 youngters who were 
actually injected in the course of 
the tests.

A few hours after Dr. Francis 
made his report, the Secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare li
censed the vaccine for manufact
ure and use.

“ Since that time four years 
ago,”  Mr. O’Connor’s statement 
concluded. ' 98 million Americans 
have been so neglectful that they 
have not had even a single Salk 
shot. Still more shocking, the pa
rents of more than six million 
children under five, (the most vul
nerable group) have done nothing 
to protect their helpless young 
Vaccination of susceptible children 
and adults must start immediately 
if our nation is to ward off polio 
disasters next summer.”

SM IT H  F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N

Thirty four persons were pre
sent June 21 at a reunion of the E. 
W. Smith family and their des
cendants. The reunion was held 
at the home of Mrs. Kelly Mc
Whorter and Mary Jane In San 
Angelo.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. G A. Kellis. Edgar and Bet
ty Kellis, Bagdad. Arizona: Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Bryant. Mr, and
Mrs J. O. Raney. Mr. and Mrs. 
B F. Hanson. Mike. Kathy and 
Barbara, all of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs Edgar Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Smith. Mr and Mrs. S. P. 
Smith, all of Blackwell: Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil L. Smith. Karen and 
Brenda. Midland; Mrs. Allie Fitz
gerald and Mrs. Prentiss Rosson, 
Sweetwater; Joy and Jimmyc 
Holt, Corpus Christi; Clarence and 
Edith Smith and Sheila. Patsy and 
Jack McWhorter and Mrs. Kelly 
McWhorter and Jane of San An
gelo.

Here’s
Blackwell

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. Harve McPeters 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor McPeters of Hollywood, 
C a lif, and Mrs. Dick Kirkland of 
Archer City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ware had 
as their guests Monday, Mr Will 
Parsons and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Ainsworth of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kellis of 
Bagdad, Ariz., are visiting rela
tives in Blackwell, San Angelo and 
Abilene.

Mrs. Paul McLendon and son 
of Douglas, Ariz.. are visiting her 
father, G. K Corley, and other 
relatives In Blackwell.

Mrs. Annie Hargrave has as 
her guests Mrs. Buster Hargrave 
and son of Browmvoocf.

Mrs. Robert Tubb and Mrs. Lar
ry Gordenshire are ill in the 
Bronte Hospital.

Mrs. Ben Palmer is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Waggoner and 
son in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Irene Ellis of Glendale, 
Calif., and Mrs. D. T. McDonald 
of Austin are spending a few days 
hi Blackwell after attending the 
funeral of their mother. Mrs. D. 
T Hunt. Also attending was her 
grandson. Don McDonald, of Al
berta. Canada.
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Mrs. Johnny Rhodes of Waco 
and Mrs. Will E. Ivie and daugh
ter of Fort Worth were guests this 
week in the home of their aunt, 
Mrs M. G. Gilreath, and Mr. Gil- 
reath Also visiting in the Gil
reath home was a friend. Mrs. 
Tennie Moore of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby and 
Bennie spent last weekend with 
friends In Menard. Their other 
remained for a week’s visit with 
friends in Menard. Ther other 
daughter. Margie, has been v i
siting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Young at Westbrook 
this week. Both girls will return 
home this weekend.

TRY A WANT AD'

HOSPITAL NEWS
June 16 — Mrs. Esther Landin 

admitted. Mrs. Hobby Baker and 
daughter, Mrs Evert Best dismiss
ed.

June 17 — Mrs. L. N. Gardenhlre 
admitted. Mrs. Clyde Lee, Mrs. 
Maud White dismissed.

June 18 — Mrs. Ben Murphy, 
Mrs Jettie Tubbs. Linda and El- 
nore Brewer admitted

June 19 — Mrs. Alex Walker, 
E. L. Faulk, B. E. Friizel ad
mitted. B. E. Frizzel. Mrs. H. E. 
Thorne dismissed.

June 20 — B. G. Timmons ad
mitted.

June 22 Mrs. Bobby Baker, 
Thelbert Henson. Mrs. Hattie Day 
admitted. Klnora and Linda Brew
er. I. M. Austin dismissed.

June 23 — James Young acfmit- 
ted Mrs. Bobby Baker, Roy San
derson dismissed.

Spending Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fleteher 
were Mrs. and Mrs. William Flet
cher of Sterling City. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Rogers. Jeanne and 
Carolyn Simpson, all of Waco. 
Sunday visitors were Mrs. Frank 
Fletcher and Glenn of Ft. Worth 
ancf Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flet
cher and Dale of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rogers and 
Ross of Waco spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Flet
cher. Their daughter, Shirley, is 
spending her summer vacation in 
the Fletcher home.

W SCS H AS M E E T IN G

Mrs. Walter Philltpe kas hos
tess to the WSCS of the Methodist 
Church on Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
J A. Percifull gave the devotion
al and Mrs S. A. Kiker led the 
opening prayer.

On the program were Mrs. F. 
S. Higginbotham, who spoke on 
"Two Worlds In One” ; Mrs. John 
Quinn who discussed "Our Need of 
Prayer”  and Mrs. B. E. Modgling, 
who gave “ World Federation of 
Methodists.”

Strawberry shortcake and punch 
were served to Mmes. Kiker, T. 
F. Sims, Sr., Modgling, Higgin
botham, Edna Butner, Percifull, 
Bob Grimes, Will Gideon and the 
hostess.

SH O P  B R O N T E  F IR S T

Dizziness
IS  A SY M P T O M !

Accompanied by fainting 
spells it could indicate a 
liver condition caused by a 
blocked nerve due to ex
cessive tension.

C H R A N E  H EALTH  
SER VICE

Helps Correct the Cause

Bronte Office Hours:
Mon., Wed., and Fri., 10 tUl 12 

Saturday, 3 till 5

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Two Shows Each Day —  6:30 Evenings; 1:30 Sunday 

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 26 & 27 
Gary Cooper, Maria Schell, Karl Malden and Ben Piazza in

“TH E H AN G IN G  TR E E ”
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JUNE 21 & 22. Matinee Sun. 1:30 & 3:10 
Joseph Cotton, Debra Paget, George Saunders in

““FROM THE E A R TH  TO TH E MOON”
(In Color) Also Cartoon

REDUCE W ITH

rnmm
I a is c  10 to 15 

Pounds 

Per Month

Eat and Drink What You Want 

Simply Take 3 Tablets Daily

No Habit Forming Drugs —  

No Diet Restrictions —

No Prescription Required 

Money Gack Guarantee

NOW A V A IL A B L E  AT

CENTRAL DRUG
"Your Prescription Headquarters”

One Stop Shopping Center
Downtown Bronte Stop — Shop — Save

Fri. & Sat. Specials S W IF T ’S S W E E T  R A S H E R

BACON - - Lb. 43c
10 LBS.

SUGAR - 99c
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

C O F F E E
O UR V A L U E

SHORTENING

5 LBS.

- 50c
1 LB. CAN

■ 73c
3 LB. CAN

69c
S U P R E M E  Choc-Fudge

COOKIES - Lb. Pkg. 39c
G A N D Y ’S FRO -ZAN

ICE CRE AM
Vi GAL. CTN.

- 39c
A N Y  B R A N D  6 BOT. CTN.

DRINKS - - - 37c
K IN G  S IZ E  OR R E G U L A R

SCOTT W A L D O R F  4 R O LLS

TOILET TISSUE - 35c
L IB B Y ’S SOU R OR D IL L

PICKLES - 12 Oz. 23c
G U M 4 for 15c

STEW MEAT - Lb. 39c
H O R M E L  V A L U E

BACON - - Lb. 39c
F R E S H

BOLOGNA - Lb. 31c

BISCUITS - Can 10c
K IM B E L L ’S

0 L E 0  - - Lb. 19c

LETTUCE - Lb. 12c
C A L IF O R N IA

PEACHES - Lb. 21c
T A LL  C A N S

MILK 2 for 29c

K .
W e Use \
H0* )1^VService P la n /» SIMS FOOD

STORE


